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HAY BREAK BALFOUR
t

Complications Thraataa the Stability of ta
Eritiib Ministry.

LDUCATION BILL A STUMBLING BLOCK

eioonfonsiiti in Opto Botolt A grin it
loma of Itt Prsvitioai.

CHURCHMEN OBJECT TO ANY IACKDOWN

ab!iit EndeaToring to Fiid a Satisfactory

Oompromiia.

FALL PRESSA6ES A LIBERAL VICTORY

eltef that a Rntrlierj Ministry Weald
Be Shortlived and Tata.

WoiM Come Chamner.
lain' Ch,

Copyright. 11V12. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Ort. 4 (New York World Ca

ble gram Special Telegram.) Parliament
mill reassemble for the autumn session
October 1, when Prime MlnUter Balfour
will have a critical situation la connection
with the education bill. The nonconform 6

lata throughout the country are pledging a
themselves to refuse to pay school taxea
If the bill passes In Its present shape ac a
protest against the granta proposed to be
made under It to schools In which sectarian
religion Is taught. This movement has
alarmed the ministry and cabinet confer-
ences are now being held to discover aorae
compromise with which to mollify the non-
conformists without antagonizing the
churchmen. The problem la a hard one and
may upset the ministry, which would mean

dissolution of Parliament.
If Parliament should be dissolved a lib-

eral victory In the elections Is considered
certain. Then King Edward would send for
Ixrd Rosebery to organize a government.
If the earl should even succeed In forming

ministry wtth a working majority behind
It, politicians are very doubtful whether it
would last long. With Rosebery'a down-
fall Chamberlain's opportunity would come

gain. Between this education bill diff-
iculty and the Irish question, British poli-
tic Is becoming exciting.

USE FOR OLD FORTIFICATIONS

Asnerlraa lias a Plaa to Beautify
Pari and Make a Big

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Oct. 4. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Sidney Wat-kln- a,

the Yankee engineer, has been ex-

pounding a gigantic project to the Paris
municipal council. It Is said ha la backed
by a powerful American syndicate and he
offers to take the old fortifications, now
not used, and demolish the walls at his
own expense. In the 500-fo- ot belt of
ground thus provided all around the city,
ha would excavate a grand canal
tnunlcattng wl(,h the Seine river, build an

utomobtle speedway, a horse and riding
track and a bicycle path unrivaled any-
where. These would occupy only one aide
of the strip and all the Watklna syndicate
wanta In return for the tremendous cost
la the privilege to build, sell and rent
luxurious realdencea and hotels right at the
water's edge, making the other side like the
Venice grand canal. They also want a per
petual franchise for the gondola service
This plan la considered here as far from
Impossible, though It Is surely the boldest
plan yet submitted to beautify Paris.

COMPLAIN AJ30UT YANKEES

Bala to Re Gobbling Ip All the Pat
Contracts la Booth

Africa.

(Copyright. IOCS, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Oct. 4. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The Capetown
correspondents of some of tbe Lon- -

lon newspapera have been complaining re
cently that Americans are getting the lion's
share of the South African contracts and
have been auggestlng that measures be
tsken to restrict Yankee activity. The
World correspondent asked at the Colonial
office today If any discrimination has been
exercised at Capetown to limit the num
ber of Americana permitted to go to the
Transvaal and was Informed that the de
partment knew nothing of any such dls
crimination, the regulation of that matter
being In the hands of tbe authorities at
Capetown, who might act without consult
Ing tbe imperial government.

No complaint or representation on the
subject baa been addressed to the Colonla
office, either by the United States govern
tnent or by private American citizens. If
such a representation should be made It
would be Investigated forthwith.

MONKEY SUDDENLY GOES MAD

asnltv Pel Attacks Its Mistress aad
Almost Kills Her Before

Help Cornea.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Oct. 4 (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram ) Suzanna Lau
rel. the wife of an American dentist, set
tied In Psrli, waa given an ourang outang
two yeara ago by a friend. The animal hu
been perfectly trained. Dressed in livery
it receives callers, removing and hanging
tip coata, hats and umbrellas. A few daya
ago Mra. Laurel sat upon a aofa fondling
tbe monkey, which was squatting upon ths
floor near the couch. Suddenly the beast
became unaccountably freniled and tried to
kill Its mistress, scratching, biting and
Strangling her. Finally tbe womao'a
acreams attracted her huaband, but tha
monkey could only be removed after It waa
pounded senseless with a champaign bottle.
The woman refuses to hsve the monkey
killed, but hereafter It will be kept caged.

KING AN EXPERT BILLIARDIST

!.-- . Rale, of Spain Come. Ho.e.lly
by His Lav fee the

Game.

(Copyright. ISO., by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Oct. 4 (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram) Queen
Maria Christina of Spain waa an en-

thusiastic and expert billiard player In
ber youth, excelling all bar cousins of tbe
rourt of Bavaria and Austria. She trans
planted this pastime In the court of Spain,
and Inculcated a love for It In her son.
King Alfonso, who Is a great expert and
eathuslaat. He playa often with Seaor
Bomba, the cleverest billiard player of the
high society of Spain.

j
CLOSE CALL FOR HIS LIFE

Mountain Climber Ilea a Terrible
Kaperleaee la the Rea

Alps.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
VIENNA, Oct. 4. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Three young
men of Vienna left at daybreak for the Rex
Alps, Intending to climb over the "Cats
Path" to the "Devil's Own Bathroom,"
the worst of all paths to the peak. They
loot their way and the two best climbers
left the third, named Grubeler, In a tpot
where be could neither get forward nor
turn back. He had Just room enough for
his feet and a scraggy pine to hold on by.
While he was waiting for a signal from his
friends, who had the rope and were lashed
together, he suddenly beard a noise above
him, and, looking up, saw his two friends
flying over a precipice headforemost. He
grasped the tree tightly, and the next mo-

ment his hat was kicked off by one of the
falling men, who disappeared In an abyss
600 feet deep.

Hla cries for help were answered after
many hours of agony. Those who leaned
over the precipice could not see him, but
they lowered a rope and shouted to him
to tie it around hla waist. Though the
rope was 250 feet long It did not reach
him. Darkness came on and the expedition
had to return home if It would reach the
valley In aafety. The lonely man was told
to keep heart until daybreak, when his
rescuers would return. The next day at

a. m. they were on the epot again, and
master glazier from Vienna, one Etcher

lowered himself 300 feet to where Grubeler
had lashed himself to his tree, but so cold
and stiff and numbed that he seemed more
dead than alive. The two firmly tied to-

gether were raised to safety. Grubeler re-

fuses to believe that hla agony lasted only
nine hours. He says it seemed nine cen- -

urles. Hla companions were afterward
found at the bottom of the abyss, every
bone In their bodies broken, their clothea,
even to their boots, torn off by the rocks.

BOY AT MANCHESTER'S HOME

Grandpa Zimmerman "hells Oat and
Pots Daeal Finances on

Easy Street.

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 4. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The duch- -

of Manchester, daughter of Eugene
Zimmerman, and married November 14,
1900, became mother of a son last Thurs
day morning. It la her second child, the
first, born on October 27, 1901, being a
daughter. The boy will be christened
Oeorge, a name half the dukes of Man-
chester have borne for 165 yeara. the other
half being called ultern.t.ly William, the
Christian name of the present duke, who
a the ninth In tbe succession. Little

George will have the courtesy title of
Viscount Mandeville, one of bia father's
subsidiary titles, until he succeeds, if
he lives, to the dukedom.

BELFA8T, Ireland, Oct. 4. The rejoicing
at the Tandaragee castle over the birth
of a son and heir to the duke of Man-

chester la said' to have been heightened
by a cable dispatch from "Grandpa"
Eugene Zimmerman, aaylng that he had
settled $250,000 on the baby, the income
to go to the duchess until Her son cornea
of age. The duke has been mainly In
debted to hla mother for support up to
the present time and it has been evident
from the extreme frugality displayed at
the Tandaragee that the young couple
have been In very starlghtened circum
stances.

SCULPTOR REACHES HIS IDEAL

Strives to Make aa Original Statae of
Beethoven and Makes a

Success of It.

(Copyright, 190J, by Press Publishing Co.)
LEIPSIC. Oct. 4. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Half the
people of Lelpalc are "up in arma over
a atatue of Baethoven which tha munici
pality bought lately to place in one of the
fliiari ThA srulntnr strove to make tt

...on..... ...u w......
ceded. It represent, the great u.lelsn
naked to the waist, a aort of drapery
cross his kneee that doea not conceal

the lower part of hla legs. He 1. repre- -

sented as jupiver i u i u ft iuc v.
On the chair on which he la seated are
carved the heada of women, with a blue
background. On the back of tbe chair
is the scene of the Oarden of Eden, with
Adam and Eve In Ita midat. On a great
rock that rises above the cbalr an eagle
la perched. The objectora to the atatue
aay It looka Ilka a man Just coming out of
a bath and that the drapery about him
atrangely resembles a bath towel.

IMPROVES QUICK FIRING GUN

Kngllah Inventor Finds Means to
Itlllae Force of the

Recoil.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 4. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tha Brttiab

takea tna pressure on
ta exerted, ana utilises a

propellent. It Is to effect a treat
In money, weight and apace.

MARCONI INVENTS AN AUTO

Capafcte of Rssslsg Five Handred
Miles with rharsjlaa;

f Aeeamulators.

1902. by Publishing Co.)
ROME, Oct. 4. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) Marconi an-

nounces that be baa perfected an electric
car having a speed thirty-eig-

an hour, accumulators weighing
poundk, being sufficient for a Journey

(60 miles. ' There are four battertea ar-

ranged In circle, divided Into four sec-

tions. Tests will be made aoon In Parts.

OXFORD IS TO HONOR WHITE

Confers Dea-re- Doctor af Civil
Law I'poa the America

Ambassador.

BERLIN. 4. Ambassador White was
officially notlfisd yesterday that Oxford
would confer him doctor

clvtl law during tbe celebration
Rodletan library tercentenary. White
has the kindest letters from Presi-
dent Roosevelt regarding bis retirement
from post of ambassador to Germany.
Tba letter enclosed another "to
be opeaea an your blrtada."

BEAUTY TO BE BRIDE

Hisi Murial Wilton it Saoi ta Wed the

Earl of Hardwicke.

fEER THOUGHT TO HAVE BRIGHT FUTURE

In
Beraral Othtr Iritiih Statesmen Eapntad to

la Matrimonially Iiolinee.

LORD ROSEBERY IS INCLUDED IN LIST

Countau af Durham Ditchargtd from Mad-

house Aftar Twanty Years. to

MIND RESTORED AND BEAUTY REMAINS

Goings and Comings of the Smart
Ones la World's Metropolis la

Which Seme Ameri-
cans Flan re.

1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 4. (New Tork World Ca

blegramSpecial Muriel Thetis
Wilson, the youngest and only unmarried
daughter Arthur Wilson of Tranbycroft,
Is reported be engaged to marry the earl
of Hardwicke.

No unmarried woman baa cut ao large a
figure In the most exclusive society
London In the past ten years as has Muriel
Wilson. Her beauty la of the Spanish type.
She a cultivated musician, a versatile
linguist, an intrepid horsewoman and
most brilliant of English amateur actresses.
Eight years ago she was engaged to Lord
Wllloughby de Eresby, but the match was
broken off because she refused to give up
amateur theatricals. Since then she has
been the constant companion the duchess
of Devonshire.

Lord Hardwicke Is a clever, hard-worki-

young peer, wtth a future In politics. He Is
a partner In a stock broking firm. Is under
secretary of the Board of Trade in the pres-
ent government and the principal owner

the Saturday Review.
Tbe countess of Orkney, better known to

the world aa "Connie" Gilchrist, a former
Oayety aoubrette, after ten years of mar-
ried life, la expecting a visit from the
soon. The $60,000 settled ber at tbe time

her marriage by the late duke of Beau
ford was lost recently through a lawyer
who la now undergoing imprisonment. Tbe
countess Is devoted to bunting and haa lived
In the country quietly with her husband
ever since her marriage.

Hrlef Spends Its Force.
War Secretary St. John Broderick, ac-

cording to a rumor which la yet con-
firmed, betrothed to Madeline Stanley,
daughter of Lady Jeune by her first hus-
band. This the young woman to whom it
was reported three yeara ago Sir
Thomas Lip was paying hla addresses. She
Is very pretty and moves In London's
"smartest" se(. Mr. Broderick's wife died
Just a year ago. Hia affliction waa ao acute
then that It waa predicted that he would
retire from public life. The wife he lost
waa daughter earl of Wemysa. A
woman of great talent aha
helped materially push him politically
through ber Influence with Arthur Balfour.
Miss Stanley only three yeara older than
Mr. Broderlck'a daughter.

The counteaa of Durham, a daughter
Henry B. W. Mllner of West Radford House,
Is Just out a sanitarium and la living with
her Lady Grand, Westgate-on-Se- a.

The countess married the present earl
twenty yeara ago. Some five years later tbe
earl sought to divorce her on the ground
that she waa not sane at time of their
marriage, but be lost his case. Tbe countess
waa put under restraint lets than two
months after the wedding and remained ao
until lately. She la quite restored
mentally and more beautiful than ever, but
ahe Intenda to live In retirement, and has

been reconciled to the earl.
Tbe rumor that earl of Rosebery

and Lady Naylor Leyland are betrothed
still current, but Is without either author!- -
utlye conflrmatlon OP contradiction. Lady
Kay,op U;D( ,D(, Ro,ebery wer
guests with tha duke Sutherland at Dun- -

, recentlVi whence the rumor flr,t came,
Rogebery WM prlme nlster

be gave Lady Naylor Leyland'a husband
baronetcy, aa Leyland left the tory party
and joined the liberals.

Heiress Caasea a Stir.
An Anglo-Americ- heiress whose beauty

la causing a stir, is Miss Beckett, whose
roomer, luriiieny miwm i racy oi i
York, married Erneat Beckett, M. P., a
wealthy Yorkshire banker and heir to Lord
Orimthorpe. Mies Beckett is being chap-
eroned by Lady Henry ber aunt.
Mr. Beckett haa rented Dowager Lady
Londonderry's house, Hamilton place, Park
lane, for bis daughter'a first sesson.

Foxhall Keens baa rented Blkkllng ball,
Norfolk from the marquis of Lothian. The
gardena that eatate are among the
most celebrated In England. All tha birds
and animals on tbe grounds of tbe borne
farm are pure white. Tha place Is close

, to Cromer. a fashionable seaside place on

- af), by aithough hi8 hones did
not answer expectationa thla week at New-

market.
Cnlted Statea Consul General Evana baa. .1 MlA . . .nil 1. 1 .1--1

j bouse at the West End. MrV. Evana nd
ber younger daughter, Anita, have been on
a coaching tour In Scotland and Ireland for
the benefit the latter's health, which la
now much Improved. The Mlsaea Evana are
much admired la London and tha conaul
general and Mra. Evana are becoming very
popular. Mra. Evans Is much Interested In
philanthropy. Her elder daughter, while

' In London during tbe summer, spent soma
time la investigating tha slums.

Mrs. Paaet Is
Mra. Arthur Paget baa been Buffering

again from Internal ailment and has been
consulting a famous specialist In Vienna.
She Is somewhat better, but haa gone,
under advice, to take mineral watera
at Salsomaggiore. Italy, making a stay at
Venice on the way.

Mra. McKinley Osborne, the widow
the lste American consul general. Intends
to stay In England until her son finishes
his course at Oxford.

Berlab Wilkins, editor the
Post, is at Hotel Cecil on bia way

back to America, with Mrs. Wilkins.
Mrs. 8chenley of Pittsburg, baa a

bouse at Prince Gate, has been much con-
cerned because she could not agree to a
proposition that tbe park she presente!
to her native city should be utilized '.a
connection with tbe Carnegie scheme for
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DUKE SETS TOO SWIFT A PACE

Hauled I n for Second Time oa Charge
of Driving Hla Automobile

too Faat.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
WOODSTOCK. England, Oct. 4 (New

York World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
The duke of Marlborough went to Oxford
bis automobile Wednesday to meet Prince

Arthur of Connaught, King Edward's
nephew. On bis way back the motor car
was stopped by a vigilant policeman of
Woodstock for exceeding tha twelve miles
an hour limit on a Woodstock road. When
tbe policeman found that a royal prince
waa a passenger he discreetly let the duke
go with a caution. It would have gono
hard with the duke If he bad been taken

court, for recently be yen Into and
upset a market cart on the outskirts of
Oxford, Injuring Its two occupants.

Tbe duke and duchesa of Marlborough en-

tertained on Sunday alxty tenants at
luncheon In Blenheim palace. Afterward
they attended the harvest thanksgiving
aervica In the palace cbapef.

On Tuesday tha duke and duchess of Con-naug-

with Prlncesa Margaret and a party
Including the duke of Roxburg, Mr. and Mrs.
(Jeanne Langtry) Ian 'Nrom, Count Mena-dor- f,

the king's coup ind others, arrived
at Blenheim by a' ;lt train for two
days' shooting. V A excellent sport.

QUEER PV ?jY OF CONVICT
KPeculiar ' seat Kncoante red by

Ex s In tha Wilds
. of Siberia.

(Copyrln. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 4. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) A
party of geographers under Colonel Pavlo-vosk- l,

traveling through an unknown tract
of Siberian forest country, came upon a
large natural clearing, where they found
about a hundred wild looking Individuals
clad In skins and speaking bad Russian.
They were tbe children and grandchildren
of an escaped convict, v ho had managed to
run away from the vines In 1830. The
convict, whose name wa Matveyeff, came
upon a camp of wand Ting Kirghla (na-
tives), and after livln with them some
time, married one of their tribe. Tbe
tribe left to wander and Matveyeff, finding
a auttable epot In the midst of a detfae
forest, settled tbere w tb bis wife. After
ten yeara of Incredible hardship and toll
they built a house and managed to till a
little soli. As the yeara went on the
children managed to secure Kirghiz wives,
but aa they feared to visit the Russian
aettlementa they were obliged to lead a
Robinson Cruso sort of existence. The
patriarch, Matveyeff, died five yeara ago,

TIRE OF FLAUNTING OF VICE

London Will Make Another Effort
to Drive tt " Into the

Baekgronad.

(Copyright, 1902, by Pwa Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 4. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Another con
certed effort la about to Jm made by the
London municipalities lessen the acandal
of flaunting. Immoral! vj .London, atreeta.
Under tbe old- vagrauoy' aofr the- - police
are empowered to arrest any woman
obviously Immodest, In the publlo thor-
oughfares, while saloonkeepers who allow
such women to remain on their premises
longer than necessary to consume re-

freshment may be prosecuted. All preced-
ing attempta In London to drive Indecency
under the aurface have failed miserably,
but tt la felt that something should be
done to lessen Its ostentatious monopoly
from afternoon to early morning of the
major portion of the sidewalka on Plcadllly
and Regent atreeta.

FUND FOR ZOLA MONUMENT

Over Three Tnouaand Dollars Raised,
Dreyfus Making a Personal

Contribution.

PARIS, Oct. 4. The subscriptions to the
fund for a monument to Zola have reached
the aum of $3,400, Including ,60 from former '

Captain Dreyfus and ISO each from his two

It is estimated that 60,000 member, of
various societies will take part Isjtomor- -

row's funeral procession. Zola's body, on
the arrival of the cortege at the cemetery,
will be placed osia c.talafque. around which
I II V infill uc a a v tuc u-- j auia auii i
frtenda of the dead novelist will group
themselves. After the orattona have been
delivered the delegations attending will be
allowed to file past, followed by tbe general
public. Tbe body will then be replaced
in the hearse and conveyed to a temporary
vault.

CROKER CREAMERY IS CLOSED

Enterprise at Wantage Has Not Been
Saccess, bat Will Start Anew

la the Sprlnar

(Copyright, 190!. by Preaa Publishing Co.)
WANTAGE. England. Oct. 4. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Richard Croker baa closed bia creamery for
tha winter, but will reopen It bext aprlng.
The enterprise waa started under aomcwhat
unfavorable conditions, but Mr. Croker baa
shown his usual grit In dealing with tha
situation, by avoiding Inevitable loas during
the winter and reorganizing the arrange-
ments before starting anew In the aprlng.

REMEMBERS HIS ANCESTOR

Boston Man Place a Memorial Tablet
In an Old EaalUa

Cha'rch.

(Coryrlght. 1902, by Presj Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 4.(New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Robert Henry
Eddy of Boston baa placed a beautiful
painted window and mural tablet In Cran-broo- k

church, Kent, to commemorate the
work of hia ancestor, Rev. W. Eddy, the
vicar of tbe parish from 1589 to 1681. Tbe
archbishop of Canterbury unveiled the
memorial and attended the luncheon In
honor of the occasion given In tha vestry
hall.

BEATS MATRIMONIAL BUREAU

Two Basili af Religion Ptlatrlms Meet
aad Eighteen Marriages

Result.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 4 (New York World Ca-

blegram 8peclal Telegram.) Two pltgrlm-age- a

coming from distant parts of Francs
met at St. Michaels a week ago. Oae
band waa composed of men only and th
other of women. The chsnre meeting of
the two ploua bands resulted la eighteen

1 marriages.

RULES BY COERCION

Quorum of Irish Membtra af Parliament

Will loot Bo in Jail.

EIGHT ARE ALREADY BEHIND THE BARS

Obfloltte Statute fix Haidrad Yean Old

Ramad tt loours Oonriotiai.

CAUSING A GREAT STIR IM IRELAND

Laidlerdi Themielrai Beoominf Alarmed
(War the f roipect

CALL FOR CONFERENCE WITH LEAGUERS

Set Rain Staring Them In tbe Face
Vnlese Some Solution of the

'Dlfflcaltlca Can Be
Reached.

(Copyright, 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
DUBLIN, Oct. 4 (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Eight Irish
members of Parliament are already in
Jail under tbe coercion act. Six others
have been summoned to appear before the
Crimea act courts, and their conviction la a
foregone conclusion. Every prominent na-

tionalist who makes a speech at hla home
nowadays Is pounced upon by the Dublin
Castle administration and gets from two
to six months' imprisonment.

This week William Redmond was tried
before tbe king's bench court without a
Jury, under an obselete aot passed In the
time of Edward I, In 1239, and on affidavit
by a policeman. He waa sentenced to
two months' Imprisonment and to after-
ward give bail for good behavior for two
years, or remain in jail three months longer
at bard labor. Hla offense was making a
speech advising Irishmen to have nothing
to do with a man who takes a farm from
which a tenant has been evicted. He will
not give ball, and that means five months'
Imprisonment.

These and other similar arbitrary pro-
ceedings have stirred up such a hostile
spirit In Ireland that military posts are
being established for the winter In dif-
ferent parts of the country with military
power to reinforce the police.

E. Havlland Burke, M. P., who waa sen-
tenced to two months In prison for a apeeoh
like Redmond'a, la a great grand nephew
of Edmund Burke. At the present rate
Chief Secretary Wyndham will have the
bulk of Irish members of Parliament and
hundreds of their principal supporters In
Jail by Christmae. The only results will
be to add fuel to the flames of agitation.
which increases every day In volume and
resolution. Meantime an Influential part
of the landlords, foreseeing ruin for them-
selves as well as for their tenanta, la ar
ranging for a conference with the Irish Na
tionalist leaguers with a view to agreeing
on a volution of the land question by pur
chase.

CHAPPELLE IS NOT SUMMONED

Vatican Official Aaibwran-Deni- al of
Rumor to that Effect and Ex-

plain Circumstances.

ROME. Oct. 4 Vatican officials authorize
the Associated Press to aay that Archbishop
Chappelle of New Orleana and apostolic
delegate to Cuba and Porto Rico has not
been summoned to Rome by Cardinal Ram- -
polla and that hla visit la In no way con
nected with Philippine affairs, the cuBtom
of the holy see being that a prelate re
called from a position shall have nothing
to do with the business of the appoint
ment he vacated. These officials consider
that Mgr. Cbappelle's request to Rev. San
tiago Paya, provincial of the Order of
Dominicans In the Philippine Islands to
confer with him waa made because Rev.
Santiago Paya Is also provincial of tbe
Order of Doralntcana in Cuba

Mgr. Chappelle cornea to Rome to hasten
a verbal understanding concerning ques'
tlona pending In Cuba, principally tbe ap,.,,,,.., of a bishop of Havana: the

j preMntitlon of Mgr Barnada, admlnistra- -

. of , new ,rcnblghop of Santiago and the
fllvlll,0II of tbe fund , b h v
States to the clergy entitled thereto. Mgr.

ha i h.
wlu remaln Jn Rome fortDlht- -

will land at Genoa October 19, on the day
on which Archbishop uuldl sails for Manila.

PROPOSES TO CURE JEALOUSY

French Doctor Prescribes a Square
Meal and Some Judlclona

Talk.

(Copyright, 1902, by Preaa Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Oct. 4. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Speculation
aa to the motives which led Leon Byndon,
an artist, to murder Luclcn David haa
brought to light a single theory advanced
by Dr. Fleury. Thla eminent French pby-alcl-

thinks he has discovered that Jeal-
ousy can ba controlled, and even eradicated,
by a course of Judicious medical treatment.
Hla method Is to take a man who Is un-
reasonably jealous and Irritable, give blm
a good solid breakfast, and then ask him
the reaaon for hla behavior.

"If the patient consents to talk about
tha matter," the doctor aaya, "half the
battle Is won. If you let blm get past the
first meal, the green-eye- d monster gets
the better of him and holds him In Its tolls
the rest of the day." According to Dr.
Fleury, jealous people have lucid Inter-
vale, the malady being Intermittent like
chills and fever. He sets forth that to
be effective tbe treatment must Include
everything that can give strength and

to the Jealous subject, In short,
to make a man of him.

DID NOT SHAKE DREYFUS' HAND

Ueaeral Perrln Allays Coant Bonl's
Anxiety Over a Discredited

Pabllshed Report.

PARIS, Oct. 4 General Perrln. chief of
the cabinet of war, haa replied to the let-

ter of Count Bonl de Castellane, who called
the general's attention to tbe published
statement that he shook hands with Drey-

fus at ths Zola residence yesterday. Tbe
general denied that be shook hands with
Dreyfua and aald Count Boul wad tbe only
person who took the rumor seriously. Tbe
count responded by thanking General Per-

rln for hla repudiation and added that he
expected nothing else from a French of-

ficer.
Tbe pallbearers at tbe funeral tomorrow

will be Mm. Chaufle and Herman, repre- -
' aenting the Society of Dramatists: Ludovlc

Halovy, Octavo Mlrabeau, the dereaeed'a
publishers: Charpentler and Faswello gnd
at. Brlat, la behalf of tba minister.
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Temperature at Omaha Yesterdayi
Hour. Dear. Hour. De.

B a. m 4.1 1 p. m 4H
H a. m 4H 2 p. m 4M

7a. m 44 Bp. m 4T
H a. m 41 4 p. m -

a. m 4ft ft p. m lt
10 a. m 4ft H p. m . IS
11 a. m 4ft T p. m It
12 m 4ft

IRELAND'S TRIBUTE TO ART

Cultivation nf Love for the Beautiful
Tends to 1 pllftlng of the

Race.

CHICAGO, Oct. 4. At a luncheon given
In the Auditorium hotel banquet hall to
night by the trustees of the Industrial Art
league. Archbishop Ireland, who waa the
guest of honor, paid a glowing tribute to
art. The prelate declared he loved the
beautiful because "I am a priest." Con-

tinuing, he said: "It ia the province of a
priest to spread among the people this
love for the beautiful. Such a sentiment
sweetens life. In the homes' of the poorest
should be developed this appreciation for
the good, tbe true 'and the noble. Re-

ligion, I think, cannot do everything to
bring about the uplifliug of tha poorer
people from sordid planes. Religion re
quires a fertile, prepared aoil.

'Love for the beautiful la a part of vir
tue. In tbe name of religion, i anoum
wish to see the sense of the beautiful per
vading among the people. Let It be brought
Into the homee, Into the furniture, Into
the textilea, into tbe dress and Into the
atmosphere. Thus would we be doing re
llgloua work. If through art we lift men
up and make tbe world happier."

ONE PLACE WHERE PEACE IS

At Vnndergrlft President McMnrtry
Exchanges Pipe Orleans for m 0

Punch Bowl.

PITTSBURG, Oct. 4. President George
O. McMurtry of the American Sheet Steel
company waa today Induced to visit Van-dergrl- ft,

where la located the largest sheet
steel plant In the world, upon tbe pretext
that his presence was required In a busl-neB- S

way. Before he left the town be waa
given aa a token of the feeling and affec-

tion of his employes a magnificent silver
punch bowl. Mr. McMurtry, after he bad
in a measure overcome his surprise, made
a Bhort addresa of appreciation and a ltttlo
later aet his admirers to cheering by tbo
announcement that he would give each of
the seven churches in Vandergrlft a new
pipe organ. The day in Vandergrlft waa
a gala occasion, participated In by the
people of the whole valley.

ROMIG OF IOWA PRESIDENT

Grace Hill Pastor Chosen aa Leader
of Synod of Third District of

Moravian Church.

t'HRICHSVILLE. O., Oct. 4. The synod
of the third district of the Moravian
church, comprising Ohio,, Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa and Missouri, Is in session at Gnaden-hutte- n.

The following officers were elected:
President, Rev. W. O. Romlg, Grace Hill,
Ia.; vice president. Rev. P. M. Greldcr,
Hope, Ind.; secretary. Rev. W. T. Van-vlec- k,

Unadenhutten, O.; treasurer, D.
Cummlng, TuscarawaB, O. The synod closes
tomorrow.

HIGHWAYMAN SHOT NINE TIMES

Unidentified Man Attempta to Hold t'p
Saloon Keeper and Is Killed

at Elko, Kevada.

ELKO, Nev., Oct 4. A man with a hand-
kerchief over hla face entered Gua Lul-trom- 's

saloon, at a railroad work camp
tear Caalin, last night, and ordered tbe
proprietor to throw up bis hands. Luis-tro-

Instead of doing so,' picked up an
automatic rapid-fir- e pistol lying bandy and
shot tbe fellow, killing blm Instantly. Nine
bullets took effect. Tbe highwayman's
name la not known.

MAY YOHE MARRIES STRONG

Announce fact to Attorney In a Ca-

blegram Seat from
Barnoa Ayre.

NEW YORK, Oct. 4 A r;hle dispatch
which was received in this city today an-

nouncing the marriage at Buenos Ayrea of
Putnam Bradlee Strong and May Yohe.

The dispatch was addressed to Emanuel
M. Friend, who acted as their counsel here
end was aa follows:

"Married, Buenos Ayres, second."
(Signed) "MAY STRONG."

Movements of Ocean Vessel Ort. 4,

At New York Arrived Stastendnm. from
Hiitterniim. Hailed Noorddam. for Hotter
dam, via liouthumpton; La Gascogae, for
Havre.

At Southampton Arrived Hohensollern,
from New York, for Kremeii. Hailed HL
Paul, for New York, via Cherbourg, and
Duaeed Hurst castle at 1: D. m.

At Cherbourg rtalled Pueret Btxmarrk,
from Hamburg and Southampton, for New
York.

At Havre Bulled I a Lorraine, for New
York.

At Antwerp Sailed Kroonland, for New
1 urn.

At Liverpool Arrived Luranla, from
New York. Balled I mbrla, for New York

At Hong Kong Arrlvvd Koru, from Han
r rant-Isco- via Honolulu and Yokohama.

At llambura Arrived Columbia. Irora
fi w York.

ANOTHER PEACE PLAN

Preiidait aid Cooiialloi te Jaake Ont

Mare Effort to End Strike.

LEGISLATORS TO INVESTIGATE CONDITIONS

loth National and State Bodiei te FroSa
for the Pacts.

MEANWHILE MITCHELL TO SEND MEN BACK

Iidustry to Be Eemnisd, Pending Remit
of the Inquiry.

HE MAY DECLINE TO TAKE SUCH COURSE

Much Will Depend on Effect It Wnald
Have on Miners' I nioa'i Stand-In- sr

Many Radical Sos;-gmtlo- na

Made.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4. The Fost will say
tomorrow: "Th Importance of reaching
as soon as posnlbU tbo solution of ths
etrlke problem has led the president to
arrange for a conference at the Whlta
House Sunday moinliiK at 10 o'clock. Tba
conference will te attended by Socretaiy
Root, Secretary Moody, Attorney General
Knox and CommlHsloner Wright.

"The conferees Include the three law-yer- a

In the cabinet and the commissioner
of labor, whose acquaintance with tbe de-

tails of the situation Is valuable to the
president. It cannot be stuted thst the
conference baa been called to consider any
particular plan, but it is understood de-
velopments have arisen which require se-

rious consideration."

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 A final effort,
with hope of success, is to be made to
end the coal atrlke. It has been discuss '
by the president and some of his advisers
today, and while the Idea Is atlll in an
uncompleted state and tbe final result still
uncertain, yet It offers a method which now
seems to be the only solution of the prob-
lem.

The suggestion is made that President
Mitchell of tbe Vntted Mine Workers may
be able to have the men now on strike
return to work in order to avert the Im-

pending disaster which a fuel famine will
cause, and that at as esrly a date as pos-

sible there shall be a complete Investiga-
tion by tho national legislature and by tha
state legislature of Pennsylvania Into the
anthracite coal situation with a view of
bringing before tbe public the facta and
conditions of the miners, with a view to
legislation or recommendations for reliev-
ing the condition of the miners In tbo near
future.

While It Is not absolutely possible te
guarantee such an Investigation, there Is
little doubt that recommendations by the
president and the executive of Pennsylvania
would be promptly acted upon by congress
and tbe Pennsylvania legislature.

Just how President Mitchell will view
thla auggestlon cannot be atated, but It li
known that be and others fully realized
that, after statements, by tha presidents
of the coal roads yesterday, there Is Uttls
hope of securing any adjustment with ths
operators by which the people of the coun-
try may be supplied with coal. It la ex-

pected that President Mitchell will contet
wtth his associates In order that thf
miners may be as much assisted by the
course suggested as by continuing tbe
atrlke and continuing the widespread Buffer-
ing which Is sure to follow a deadlock.

It is not certain that negotlattona will be
opened with a view to carrying out a new
proposition. Much will depend upon the
way the miners view the proposition and
whether It will cause a loss of preetlgo to
the union from which tbe organization can.
not recover.

Many Radical SuarsTesttons Made.
There will be no call for an extra aesslon

of congress to deal wtth tbe coal atrlke
situation at thla stage.

Tho president expressly atated In bia ap-

peal to the operators and representatives of
the miners yesterday that he did not act
officially in calling them together. Ha haa
for the time being exhausted hla individual
renourc.es. In his view, and tho matter la
again one with which the atate of Pennsyl
vania should deal.

If the commonwealth finds Itself unable
to control the situation and appeala to blm
through the constitutional channels, the
president will be ready to bring Into play
tbe great forces of tbe national government.
military and civil. But for the timu being
the president haa relaxed hla efforts.

A great many radical suggestions have
been made aa the result of the failure of
tbe conference yesterday and they Include
everything from taking possession of tha
mlnea by the government to sending United
Statea troopa to Pennsylvania without re-

gard to any call from the governor of that
state. -

Commerce Commission Might Aet.
Aa the coal moves mostly from tha pro- -

duclng state to other statea In tba union,
tbe carrlera and their rates are subjeot
to the Jurisdiction that congress conferred
on tha Interstate Commerce commission.
Those Informed on the subject aay tbero
would ba little difficulty In getting soma
competent person to make a formal com-
plaint, on which the commission ta em
powered to notify tbe carrlera and afford
them a bearing, and then to institute and
carry on an Investigation to determine
whether the rates they charge for transport-
ing coal are unjust and unreasonable within
the meaning of tha first section of tha act
to regulate commerce. If tbe commission's
findings should be adverae to the com-
panies It would order the carrlera to ceaa
Imposing such rates, though ths commis-
sion cannot prescribe in such a case tha
ratea that should be substituted. It the
roads refuse to comply, tho next move oat

ths part of the government would ba tbo
Institution by the commission of suit In
the proper I'nlted Statea court to enforce
the commission's order. Tbe findings of
fact by the commission would be deemed
in such a suit to be prima facia correct,
but tha carriers could Introduce other and
further proof than that given before th
commission and virtually have tha caaea re-

tried In tba circuit court Even It tba
circuit court should decree an enforcement
of the Interstate Commerce commission's
order to the roads, th latter could continue
the lltlratlon almost Interminably by ap-

pealing to tbe circuit court of appeala and
thence to the highest tribunal in the land.

It can be positively atated that none of
those suggestions has received sny strloua
consideration by tb admlnlatratlon.

Late last evening the officers of tb rail-

roads called upon Secretary Root, but tha
position they had asaumed made it impos-

sible to carry tbe negotiations further, al-

though various phases of ths situation wsrt
briefly discussed.

Mltrhell's Attttade.
President Mitchell and other members of

tho anthracite gainers' committee who at- -


